Jay Camberlango
February 14, 1977 - June 30, 2019

Jay Vincent Camberlango was born February 14, 1977 in Price, Utah, to his parents
Vinnie and Sue Camberlango. His passing occurred on June 30, 2019 near Moab, Utah,
as a passenger in an airplane accident.
Jay approached each aspect of life in the same way; he attacked it with energy and
determination. Those who know Jay describe him as bold, hard-working, courageous,
generous, strong and funny. He was able to accomplish a tremendous amount of living
during his 42 years of life.
As a youth, Jay was involved in multiple sports but excelled in football. Shortly after
graduating from Orem High School in 1995, Jay met the love of his life, Kimberley Anne
Parry. They were sealed in marriage for time and all eternity on June 12, 1998 in the
Mount Timpanogos Utah Temple. They would later have 3 beautiful daughters Lexie,
Brooklynn and Khloee. His wife and daughters were the center of his life.
Jay was the proud owner of Camcrete, “The Quality Concrete Specialists”. Jay knew at an
early age that he would follow in his Father’s footsteps by pursuing a career in
construction. He and his Father worked side by side successfully for over 25 years. He
was a relentless worker with incredible knowledge and talent within his craft.
He was an accomplished dirt bike rider and enjoyed riding with his friends and family. He
and his riding buddies would refer to this time as “throttle therapy”, “hammering” and
“rippin’ “. The outdoors was his playground and he played hard. Jay also enjoyed flying his
airplane as he earned his airman's certificate and became a private pilot.
Jay Camberlango will be deeply missed as he is survived by his wife Kim Camberlango;
his daughters Lexie, Brooklynn and Khloee; his parents Vinnie and Sue; his sister Jenna;
his brother Matt; his father and mother-in-law, Mike and Debi Parry, along with many
aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces, nephews, sisters-in-law, and brothers-in-law.

Funeral Services will be held Tuesday, July 9th at 11:00 am, at the Lindon 1st Ward, 56
East 600 North, Lindon, Utah, where Visitations will be held Monday, July 8th from 6:00 to
8:00 pm, and prior to services on Tuesday from 9:30 to 10:30 am. Interment in Lindon City
Cemetery.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

I have worked with Jay for more than five years. He was an excellent manager. An
excellent person always tried to help us with everything we needed. We are going to
miss him a lot. But we are going to continue supporting his father and Mateo so that
this company can move forward. and it saddens me with all my heart that he is no
longer with us but we are going to be with him and supporting him as he liked that we
were working for him attentively Jorge $ Irma Velazco.

jorge velazco - July 08 at 05:14 PM

“

I first met Jay on the football field when American Fork and Orem high played each
other. My assignment was to cover him. The next time I saw him we were teammates
at Eastern Arizona College. Jay broke his ankle days before I broke my jaw. We both
went home and were called to the same LDS mission Rochester, NY. Years later I
ran back into Jay at a motocross race. I was so excited knowing that he rode dirt
bikes and we could be riding buddies. Jay was just as aggressive with riding as he
was with Football and we pushed each other, Jay was really good! We had plans to
race Baja together my end fell through but I was happy to hear that he went and tore
it up just as I knew he would. I loved Jay he felt like a brother to me even though our
riding trips were usually years apart it felt like seeing a family member every time we
got together. He will be missed

Cody Young - July 04 at 05:06 PM

“

Jay and his dad Vinnie have been our customers for so long they’re not customers
anymore. They’re friends. We had Jay talking after hours Thursday last and have
shared so much of his days. We will miss our sharing. Peace and Comfort to you
family. Paul at White Cap and the crew.

Paul Hofman - July 03 at 08:58 PM

